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l.'E:ILOSOl'i!Y AND !lEVOLUTIO~!: TllE l.'ODIT OF TRilfSITIO!I 

1968 is a: pcl~iod of tmnsi tion, the year in which mru:kind throughtmt 
the world is decolishing all the 9co:.1omic, poli ticcl and s:;~ciological mytba of 
t!:.e world 1 a rulers. The mal3nea - the workers and the youth - are Proving 
or..cc again that the !Til!r.:Ul being, a.."ld not wealth or wea;Jons, is the C.o;;temL"l:ing 
factor of e.ny and all developments. It is :!.mpossibl~ m1y lon,:;a'i-to de::ty tbis. 
It sta.nde out as bold a.o life e.nrl aEJ Dte.rk as death. ~!mther one stnrts o•.r:~ r:o. 

review o~ the year with the Te"':: offensive o:f' the Vietcong and its consEquences 
in the United States where suddenly there appeared not one, but two, anti- · 
Vietnam war presidential cand:i.dc.tc!3 from wi thi!1 the ruling class w}-l..ile Pr!;'sj.·5.t.ni.t 
Johnson ·too!£ himself out of the race and declared a de-Jscalation of the ~·;:1.r; 
or one tur.ls at once to the current situation in P:q1ne:e nnd t::s emerc~nce Pf 
rnillior:.s of VJcrJr.ers on- general at!'ike, it is cleo.r t'P.at the masses he:Ye, ir. a 
very brief span of ti:nc, changed the objective world situation beyond recogni
tion. 

That the totality of the world crisis and the attempts at fundament!}.l 
~ resolutions of these crises arc not lost -upon the broug~oisie ce.n be seen 
in the sudden U.S. end Russinn decision to act, or p~etend to act, to stop 
t.hc mad Anti-Ballis-tic-Missiles (ABM) race, It is to be doubted that aeyone 
(least of all the u.s. and .Russian ruling classes) hils any illusions that 
theae two super-powers, at this historic· juncture, can .for long practice 11 peacF.:
ful co-existence" sh1ce each is a contender for undivided world power. As can 
be seen by the crisis within each com1t2~ ·throughout the globe, the lesser 
powers are equally impOtent. You_ can very nearly trute any country a.t random and 
the only thing that distinguishes one set of rulers from another is the specific 
:fom of the criois in which each fcnctions, The so-cBlled Cultural Revolution 
in China, no lsss than iihe g~oral strikf::! in l!,11Ulce; the roso demonstrations in 

· industrialized ,Tapan, no less tha'1 the civil war in tribalized 1/igeria; ·economic 
stagnation in Great Britain no less tha!l the "economic health" of Germany (Vleet · 
.2E East e.s both reaoh for 11iull automtion") -- all these tranoition pointe 
mark the shakiness o:f the established world order. 

The remaining six months of the year hold out proiniaa· on1:1 :for further 
exacerba·tiono of the or.sorted crises, The newly passed lo% au:r.tax. callf?d The 
Revenue and Expendittu·es Co11trol Act may satisfy Big Capital tr:a·~ was determined 
to curb labor and the so-cnlled llgrowth binee11 since labor refused to listen to 
the President's 11guido linos11 while the war hawks kept ·expanding both the \'JClr 
and ita costs. But the real name for what the bankers ca.11 11 much lees buo.y

_!l!l."!: condl:tionE' than now preva11n ia recesoion, It is a 11 plar.nod11 recD!:nion and 
it is s~":.pposcd to be 11mild11 , but neither the 11plan11 r1or the 11ndldncss11 can take 
an,yth:L<1g from those who have nothing, Rep, Wilbur ~ltll• mey gloat at the plight 
of tt.e Poor People's Campaign, but even he cannot be sure th9.t the hungry VJill 
take the new aosaul t lying down while the actnal financial debauchery :for the 
Am.1 system goes on apace, On tho contrary. 
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The more .p~rupicacioua bourgeoic ideologists who see the need to 
aid the poor can hear "a cry in the world • • • for 11 new p!'..ilosop:b.y, for the 
p:-iori ties of' life rather tl'.an death 1 for come un.i ty o:r purpose w1d common 
control of' human a:f'faira 11 (Jamar; Ruston, Non Yorlc Til:lcs, June 30, 1960). 
That the idoologiota, ljjc:e tho rulers, cannot achieve anything re::notely rc
ocrr.bling a philo sop~, bnsed on hWI!an needs io seen clearest in France, where 
revolution and counter-revolution arc locked in u death embrace. lio 11vote 11 cn!l 
u."llock it. The vote sh>ws only that, once tbc rovolutiono.ry situatio:l loses 
momentum, the countcr-re~volution tightens ita g:!.~ip. No 11 reform" cto.n St:!!"'Te 
o.s r~ transition poin·t out of tho Crisis, which will only deepen as it l'eacts 
to the world situation. 

To Rrasp the direction of c.ny movement now, we must examine not only 
the forces of revolution Blld counter-revolution, but also :their philosophies 
and transition points to the 11unknown11 , that is to say, tc tho rendezVous 
with destiny ·ohat cannot he known before the battlo bas ended, It h9.a just 
beg1.m. 

. I. The Objective World Situation: Revolution, C~rmtor-Revolution, New Points 
of Trancition 

11 ••• Iiot only unity of opposites bu'!i 
transj.ti·on oteve.r.vde
term:!na-tiun, quality, aide, feature 
into· ita· oppooi:te. 11 · 

- Ler...il11 PhUosopbio Notebook~ · 

The spontaneous outburs·t of' French youth, after a decade of' Gaullism, 
distinguished i tsolf from youth revol ta tho world over by bri...nging tho mass o:f 
proletarians to tho front center of the historic stage, In turn, the 10 million 
workers, on general strike, brought tho whole French economy to a.. standstill and 
sent !ear into tho hearts - and pocketbooks which they call 11sc.:uls" - of inter
national oapi taliam. Masses in action, on the one i'..and, anU the bOt;rJ:eoisie in 
disarray, on tho other hand, marked the approach of revolu-tion. But the appro,.ch., 
far from. leQdil'.g to outright revolution, stopped atooko-till nt the threat of 
counto~-revolution. 

!!ow could the now otago of world hiotory, tho higheot for a teohno
logically advanced cotm.try in -tho pocrt-w~r po1"""ioUr lm.vc.r boon nrres"!ied in ito 
tracit? Sural)' 1 t was not because tho world.n~; olass hnd allegedly beoome a 
rr.aaa of ono-d:Lmons::l.nnn.t mAn oonoorn.od onl;r with tho1r stomachs. Evm tho 1'\Jling 
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bourgeoisie, end its Loyal Oppcsiti~~, the French Communist Party, had been 
taken by surprise 1 both by the span i;a"'l.ci ty of tho strikes and by t!"J.e wor:cers' 
refusal to accept tho unprecedented economic package "wcn11 by their leaders. 
Bcccusa none, lcaot of all the youth, had any Ulusiona wl"..a""vevor about thc-
11Staliniat croepsn { to use Cohn-3end.i t 1 s pilraso), tha questions r:us:t bo directed 
"'.;::~ the independent Left, i.e. Trotskyists - thoro a.r~ e.t least ±'our varieties 
Of iihOSO a- tho Anarchistc, and SOCialist :flldependr:nta 1 including the 11Intor
naticraaJ. Situe.tioniets"(who, :U: you forget tho philosophy part of Philosophy 
and. Revolution, the.t ;.o to say the theoretic preJ.nmtion for rovolutj.on, wottld 
sound like us in their anti-elitiorn and call for Workors 1 Councils). 

In weighing the :mswer to tlrl.o lit'e-and-dcath question, we I!IUOt bear 
in ~d tl~t youth revolts are the moot Characteristic ~rk of this epoch • 
.Although they have no•11here attained the high de-.,elopment they reached in 2:J:'9.Ilce, 
nevertheless in same aspacts the rebellionS in somo other countries were more 
ncliranccd in resPect to tim:L.'"lg, to sense of intornational.ism, and even ii1 re
lationship to philosophy, !N>W., it was tho Vleet C-erD!lll youth who contnctr.d 
the French,. not tho French the.tn. A few days before RuC:i Dutscbko was sho·t, . 
his addroso to Czoohoslovnkia.n youth could bo heard 011 c:oo; And in Czocho
slovald'tlwhoro the student rebellion &J.d workers' revolt still have, t~s :f'ar, 
nt .least tho grudging nppt-ovaJ. of tho ruling :faction of tho Conmnmist Perty, a 
Pl'Omincnt part is plcyed by philosophers, 

!fuus, Ivan SVitak, who has written on the Ilum:mism of Marx:ls!ll, has 
tried to conorotizo this by ostsbl1shing direct relations with miners, Roro 
1s how h.o stated his position:''VIorkors and intelloctue.ls have a common ohem;y
the bureaucratic· dictatorship of 'the appa:m.tus ••• And- it is :tor thio reason · 
that in the intoroat of socialist democracy we ho.vo to strengthen the unity of 
tho so working with their hands =d those work:Ulg wi til their brains against the 
apparatuses of the power olito \'lhich has boea, is, and remains the main obsta.clO 
in the uniquo ~)..")Jeriment of our no. tiona With socinlist democl"acy • 11 

• 

The :hew unity of workor and intollectue.l bs just bog\1!1 and could hardly at this 
stage be conoidered ao the point of tr&nsition to thtl abolition of the div.l.sion 
betv1een mental and manual labor. But it io a move forward and contrasts sharply 
with the countel.'-roVolution whioh soo!lls to be in tho saddle in·Poland whore tho 
stud.ont rovol t has boon conts1.'led, and the unbridled. attack against 11Zion1at" 
intcllcctue.lo bears tho brand of a moat ohs:mcteristic :feat-ure of l'eoc1em it
self -- anti-Semitism! 

This doesn 1t mean that Poland can be wr!.tten nff. In 1955-56 Poland 
was Ul tho forefront of tho East ~topoan robollions, posed tho p~blems in 
tho doopost philosophical tormo, and wao a catalyst for the Hungsria.'l Revolution, · 
Tho ver-.1 oovori ty of tho attack Q{!ainst ph:Uosophora n.ow, _speaks volumoo ~ 
the fao·t thnt tho P.hiloso.,Phic rovolut~on was not destroyed, but only driven 
wdor;u"'und. Every tfiie- it 'iii.irtaC·os;-·thO-cOUiit·c·r-ro·,olution looks for ideologi
cal aidEi'tO its "police actions" to holp oblitomte the intogmlity of philosophy 
and revolution, It gets it by tho most v.l.oious and doliborato nbussa of ·hllo 
lsnguaso of Marxism, 

Those who thinlt: that tho East European o1tuations h<1VB no lesoouo for 
rovolutionarios in tho Woct !Uld bettor taka a oooond look ~t Frnnce and conaidor 
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also this: workci·s in Dctroi t shor.·s holt: discl!Ss:!.on.";about tho general stri-kQ in 
Fr:u:cu, One worker Jcept repenting, over and over again, 11But how cot\ld 10 million 
rmrkcrs on general strike be stopped? Who could stop them once they were out on 
the otrccts? Do Gaulle threntencd to br'...ng in tho Axr!r;f, but ti;o Army did no·t ac
t-ually enter Faria, Who· stopped them?" Another worker chimod in: "Tho Cot'ltllUilisto? 
~h~ Trotskyiflto? If the Trotskyists were so rnili to.nt, why didn 1 t they expose tho 
Co::.ur.tnrlsto? I don't bclioYc tho Trotsk;yists rc.'llly. opposed the Contnunists, They 
o.ct the way our trade union leaders do, They talk ago.inst the company nll the 
tioc, but when it conns to brass tacks they go with the coopazw e~rery tiee tho 
v:orl:cro wUdcu"L, 10 inillion workers out on general st!'ikc is not just a ;'Jllde:at, 
"'~hough. 10 million workers - 10 cl.llion workers! 11 · 

To a:.1swcr the quf..!stions raised we wrote: 

History is about to repeat 1 tool£. Communists feel confident that there 
Is >:otlling to fa= from the Trotskyists. What they i!o stand in mortal foor of 
is_ powor in tho otroets, spontaneous independent proletarian power which is indo
P•J.."ldelt of· statc-cri.pitalism calling itself. Comunmism. It is tfl.is, just thi3 1 that 
Co~lism is out to deotroy. It is thio, just this, that De Gaulle appreciates 
i11 Communism. For it is this, just this, which Jlflrrnits him hts t\vo faces: OAS 
o.nd CP. . 

To all thio Tr,otskyism re:ma.ins deaf', dumb r..nd bl:!.nd, not because it 
doo3 not know Communism's 11historJ", but boca.uso it caru1ot oorlprehcnd its class 
EB-tw.·~. Boco.uso it is this which arrested tho French Revolution, i·t is this to 
·~·;hich we tnlst tum. 

Tho fi·rst Trot,ekyint denial that Ruacia. had become o stntc-oopi telist 
society v:a.s based on the faot that, though- 11Cnin-Stali..'"l betmy~d tho Russian Revo
l~ttion11, .ita result- nn.tiono.lizod pl'operty- remained and, ~crcfo1.·e, tho 
workcre_1 state, 11 though degcnorato11 enough to bo tied to a Hitler-Stalin Pact, hod 
to bo 11 do:Condcd, 11 · 

Tho second denial that Co:mnunism was no ~ore tr..a.n a euphemism. for oto.to
capito..li.sm concemod East Europe whoro ota.ti:f'iod proporl:y had been ins·titiltcd, not 
via a social revolution from below, but via a bureaucratic Earty froc above, propped 
in·to stat_e power with thCJ aid of a 11Rod Artl\Y11 • Again, though "born degcnamto 11 

and evan though tho Hungar:l.nn Revolution opened up an entirely now pogo in world 
royolution, and, in pools of bloodj. proved it wanted freedom f"rom Communism (its 
Party as well as its secret police , wanted freedom to ostc.blish genuine workero 
JlOVIcr through Workoz·s 1 Councils, still the Trotskyists kept intoning tllLlt it was 
11i.mpossible11 to have c. revolution unless thoro was a. 11vanguard Party to load it • 11 

Then tho Third World was bo1n without tho aid of ony of tho shibboleths 
of Coi!lll1U:lism- statifiod propcrtyf or "tho Party", Eod Arzqy, or tho 11Intex'l'llltiona.J.11 • 

So tho Trot::dtyiota ClllllO up with still another excuse for toilcnding tho Com:non~ats -
tho~e comtrieo wore toclmologically backward and u.s. imperialism, as 11 cnonw No.l11 

WCiuld only parpai.-uate neo-colonio.lism nnd 11 thoroforo11 one rmu:;t bo with t.~o 11Col11I!IUniot 
camp, 11 

How whllt can possibly ba tho oxouoo for not unfolding a totally now 
pcUouopi\Y of libomtion !reo :!'rom .<Ill tho ehtbboloths o;f whllt they coll "botmyinr; 
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Sto.linism?11 F:ro.nce is .noi thor isolA ted nor a backward country. It is far 
fro~ havine 11workcrs 1 power" thrust upon it, pure, degcne1nto,or :in-between; 
from below or above which somehow l1!l.o to be defended :froc 11i..'"'lporinlism Uo.l11 

os an outside force or some inner 11uourpcrs 11 ( unleos tl".ll'.t be procisol:y Gnttl:!.isl:l 
which muot be ovcrthrovm a.nd which Connm.mism, instoc~d, io proppj.ng up). 

Fronc:c ia a. tcclmologico.lly advanced land wh.::.ch i::: in the VCl'Y heart 
of Europe. It is a world power, with a force fl(ppo to boot. lmd tho nntiYc 
Comrmmiots hevo betrayed it not once but twico. Three ti:::J.cs if you count tho 
mid 1930c not only as it appoorod in Spai..,, but also i.., Frnnco,) 

How ~· bc.·troyoJ.s c:.rc needed to kill the self-delusion of the Trot
skyists about the clc.so nature of tho present day Coial!Ill!l.ism? Tho lL.'lBrlor is 
that the number of times is numbcrlGss for the good and subetontinl reason 
that tho Trotslcyists themselves believe in statifiod proporty, the State P.l.on, 
tho elite P'.ri;;r' wrich bi.'1ds them to the concept of the back.vardness of the 
prolot"riat ·thct is incapable of rooohing oocialism v:i thout being 11lod by tho 
vunguard JX".ITJ. 11 It is for this rcaso11 trot tho atrug!Jl_c against StaliniEm, 
despite a.ll tho sncrificc!3, has wno~tod to nought, th':".t is to ooy, hes .looked 
like juot :i family quarrel precisely boc~ucG trot ia all it is. 

01•1 ro10ro pl'Ocisely put, T1•oto!gists lack tho tot~ qf tho lilar:<inll 
Piloso!)lzy which encompasses not only a chango in property :forma and .!)roduc
tion· rol"tions, but ·tho liberation of man· froo flll tho fragmcn·t..~tion that 
capitali•t exploitation :Imposes upo:t him through tho division of montal and 
manual.le.bor. It is for this ranson tlnt Shouti..'lg 11botmyal.'-', "cloos collabora.
t:J.cn11, 11now fol'IIl. of reformism", means nothit18' since .. cihoy ·con·tinuo to tc.ilond 

. tho Cormwnists on. tho ground tba.t "Only in actiort11 cru1 they win. 9Var the maaoos 
in gcno:rol and tho rank and filo Communiota in JX'rtiC\:lar, The elaborate sul:
tcrfueo for tho !f:rotsl;yist bizarre bohavior :La furthor proof that it is il:lpos

.siblo to scparr-.to revolution from tho yhilosopey of revolution, No revolution 
con succcod unless it roloosen all of the oneraies and taleri.ta of the proletnri
at and tlmt :Ls prcisoly tho function of Marxist pilllosophy. 

~a live for revolution :l.s not dono only "in action," nor only by 
11bravcry11 , It is impossible to prove 11in action11 what yctt hllve proved in
cnp:>blo of proving in theOl:"J - that you do indood ha7o a philosoph,\' of libora
tim totally frood from Cornmu."list olitiot concopts, and totally dopouaont 011 
only one force beside n philosophy _of liberation and thnt io tho sponto.nl'lity 
of tho mneaos who will thomsolvos "to n ron" rcconstru.ct :::ooiot.Y 011 totallY 
nu\',', F.1.llllaniat bogir.ni.""leo • 

Tho ~,;onoml "''ril'e that bro1JBht tho oconoll\Y to a standstill, that 
wo.a not ioolatCJd from tho student youth who inspired it, and tbnt noa.rly 
topplod Do Gaulle, hoe not or~y p~ dovolopod into a ftul revolution, but it 
is in full rotru,,t, While tho counter-revolution is mobilioing, both visibly 
and clandestinely, tho rovolutiono.r.r forcoa a.ro in diar.rmy, not bocauso they 
woro dofo:>tod, but booouso they lookod tho unifying comont of a philooophy of 
revolution that is insopamblc from a philosoplzy of solf-libcmtion, Thio wr..s 
tho :nissint; ingrodiont of tl~o pro-ruyoluticna:r;v oi tuat:!.on in J.\m.nco. 
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DeGo.ulJ.e, emboldened both by t!le cln:Js-collaborntionism of the CoJlliUUI1ists, 
und by the idoologico.l confusion among the revolutionary forces, w~t ull-out both 
for tho Army support nnd tho wavering middle class who, only through t'll.."lui o.nd 
boredom, looked sympathetically ct tho youth in rebellion. Once the revolution 
:Jtoppcd its :formlrd movement, the petty bourgeoisie cntlnl.eiustically embraced tho 
bell at box -- that gro.vcyord o:f revel '.ttion and pumdisc of tho cown.rds, tho back
la.shurs o.nd the Fo.scisto-who-ho.vc-not-yct-gottcn-power. Intellectual and petty 
'!Jlcrch .. '1llt cl:Uto, proud of their 11inaividunlity11 , and as mul.ti-cclorod and brj~li<ll'lt 
as the rai..."lbow, olwo.ys rush to tho stronger. The otrongcr in Franco YIC.D DcGaU:Uo, 
hn.C'..l:-ml hy th~ Ar.my nnd tho OAS and Big Co.pi.t.t\3. 7 none of whon EEY, with power~ 

By no means, however, is this the end of the di""~.. How points of tl'r'..n-· 
siticn will rutd J:lUSt arise as the cotmtor-rcvolution begin:::; to bear itown on tho 
"-" ""''" :l:l dornands for both bol t-tightcning and con:formi ty, rmd as its posturo of 
r.lot-y-sccldne abroad and terror against ·the youth a.t home uufold. 

·There is, of· course; !10 point in del-udi..'"..g ourselVes tlmt tho revolution 
\r:.11 rec.ppoo.r tho morning after DeGaullo 's elcctoml victory. 'l.lhc dinlllctic of 
such turning points rovcale a single PD:t'tom - either one wins or loseo. There 

· is no in-between for pcriotls of revolution ar..d counter-revolution, But· l"..i3 oountor
ravolutioa has proveC. itself only c.t the bo;Llot box, not in -b.:\ttlo. /~mod \7it1: 
a pbilo,Jop~v of libor.:..tinn, revoluticmaries ann detect now impulses, no\'1 po·toll
·~ir-~i-l;ic.s, new forces, new pointe of' tnmsition, Neither ?Moist-typo of Cmpty 
Optimism bred by adventurism, nor 11 tho tragic vision11 tbo.t sees 11no ox1t11

, no now 
11possibilitics11 , can replac·a di!flectics, which because it i.e woll- aware of tho 

. counter-revolution wl."thin the rovqlution, therefore px·o~ro:J to tronsforw. rcali ty 
f"l.!lr:>W by unifying the forces of revolution tl..'ld tho philosophy of libera..tion. 

This ic not to say that we look only at Fronoo, Jlo country is tho world, 
C11.eoe c.bound ovo:cyv1hero, not ·tho lccyat in tho. oitadol of world pom~r --: 'tho u,s • 

. From tho barburaus Viotn.'Ull War to tho black urban rovol to, :t'rom :poverty in ot:nuoncc 
"to tho- 11 bclcnco of IDyment.s 11 oriois, from tho opposition to tho V~.utnam War by tho 
people to tho _opponition avon within tho ruling class -·all of t.'loso crises ware 
_trufficicnt, .!B.!!:.~.!!££!£, to force LDJ out of tho prosidcntinl mea, Oompol tho 
,:c.miniatmtion to begln do-oocalntlng tho Victnum War, and aond it loolpng for new
o.vonuoo among tho people. It almost looked as if 11 domocracy" was baing revived. 
It did not t..'"lke long, however, for tho Administmtion to onoa again bear down so 
hoav:Uy on dissenters that it created a olimllto for murder, Wo lu>d, first, the 
t!.ooa.asinntion of Rav. King, o.nd then of Robert Kennedy. As tho surtax showo, 
tho u.s, is preparing for further ropt•esaions,agalnst labor and tho youth, ospocinlly 
tho blnck youth, And tho :l:ltornational role of tho U,S, is so dcb:Llitating'thnt 
oven ii' it woro able to 11 contain11 , i,o, to lea.vo the Vietnam Wo.r otalomntod, its 
:rcnctionnx-y role on a world scnl.o would not change, 

The loBiO of tho state capitalist world, split lnto two poles, has taken 
ita toll 'through Ruso:UI's lncrcuood role ln tho Middle East, This has offqctivoly 
IJottlod up tho u.s, Sixth Float, Thoro will bono now Amb-Is:rocli 17ar without it 
bocotdng t:muoformod into a Rusaian-U .s. contlUltation. On tho El.u:opc:u1 front- tho 
u.s .. io onOo n(0in in ~O!'l.o.i"'J.ict \•tith its rTATO ·jx.lrtnora. It in ohour dcluoion fer tho 
n .. !l. to thinl: tlr.t, because Franco is in crisis this wUl holp re-establish relations 
11c.o of old11 • So long na u.s. capital continuos to sallow up French co.pito.l, 
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the. oxaccrbo.tions botwcon the two countrioa will cont~ue, At the eru:10 time, 
now tho.t France hlls rovecled 'tl-..!lt it ho.S clay feet, Woct GorJ."mlY', v1hich io thet 
real indu.strio.l siont of Western Entopo 1 moy very well striku out on an 11in
dopcndont11po.th, away from both France end tho u.s. ll.lre:r:.dy wo w:J:tncascd th..'\t, 
when Berlin was recently hc:rossed, Willy Erondt turned noithar to LBJ nor to 
De:Go.ullc 1 but YltJ!lt directly to tho Russiau Ambnsrodar in Enst Gcrmnny. Wo 
CC'.n expect t10ro such actions, more moves away i'rom en unholy o.llic.ncc with 
Fronce to n..'l unholy o.llianco with Russin. In Jln¥ cc.se, the oupor-poworo hove 
a{;Cd.n tllkea over the front center of the historic atego. 

Whother or not it io the nunor thfl:t c:unn is supposed to h':'.YC ; , -
vclopcd .an ICBM which is 11uni.ting11 Russi..'l :-.ud tho U.s .. , or whether it fs 1:he 
staggcr<...ng sums reqUired by development of an AB!.I syotom, the point is toot 
the u.s. ond RussjD prefer for tho moment a stol~mntc in atomic teiror between 
·themsa1ves. The latest moves torto.rd 11conttlir..ing11 nucll'!ar prolifero.tion only 
empbo.size the, totolity of the -world crisis. 

At homo, tho situa·tion is mro:Ly leoa cr:i.tiOaJ., Whether Nixon or 
Humphrey wins tho proeidentiul sweopstako - end it is not excluded tmt Nixe.~ 
will bo tho winner - tho world situ~tion presently discloses: 1) tho fiotitio-""
noss that RussiA, just beoouso it j,s a pl.J:mnod and totalitar:i.un sooioty, can 
mldcrt.:Uto endless oili to.:cy build-ups irreepG:c,;ivc of the e:f:fect on the condi;.. 
tiona of RUEsian labo~; and 2) tho fictitiousnoso of u.s. prosFority both as 
it relates to tho poverty in ati'J.u~ce, but also. i.."l tho· stric.tly economic seneo .. 
o~ capitalistic production, that is to say, thnt prosperity can allow for no 
loss than· l~ of tho entire groso national product to go iAto miJ.iturizntion 
r.nd still be cowtod ·as 11 production11 • Moreover, the truor seznsG of the 'govc:rr.
mc,nt cost of militarization is soon when this is role ted, not to the gross 
nt:'.tional prod\\ct, but to the Fede:rol ludget, of wbioh n~ leao t!?an 79% R£e• to 
;tho military. · 

Such o. swollen oconoey-is neither productive nor co.]Xlblo ot·working 
its wny out of crises, much loss bein!; the foundation for an,y h=n solution, 
Vlhile thoro is nothing novi about the fact that cnpitalistJI bus long sinco out
lived its. usei'ulnoss, Vlhat is now arc the forms of revolt both tho black ~onnseo 
end tho youth are nrm woxl<ing out no they tl'Y to open neVI a·ianuea to c. unity 
with lo.bor, lT=t is new is that CoJ:IlllUiliS!II, both of the Russian t.nd Ch:!noso 
va.ricti(.!s, o.a well o.s Trotskyism, none of which bo.vc ov~r h:ld a. ma~ss following 
among tho u.s. Loft, ~ be forced into o. battle of ideas boforo en a.udionoc· 
that ms not bean sucked into tho fmctional qung:niro, What is now ia tint 
1968, especially the Fl'cnch events, has compelled the non-ideological pr.agmatic 
Loft in tho u.s, to look both tow.~rd labor one! toward thoo:cy, The urgency of 
tho t~es sote our task in organizntionOl as well as philosophic torma, 
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II. Philooophy t:'nd Orgc.nizo.tion 

Once Ylc keep in cind t!nt o.t :10 timo ill hiotory, o.ftor the doath of 
lf.o.rx, hns any !.:...'\rxist organization considered dinlcctico n.o intog:ml, much lor's 
urgent, to the Ma.rxiut organizc.tion, wo need feel no ool.f-consciousnosa 'vhon 
the o.nulysis of the subjective forces for revolution tUins to l~cws & Letters 
Committcco, (.:~Cd in minor o.c.tivitics as compared to the millions involvGd 
1."1 tho mss orgo..."lizatio!'ls o:f Fm.ncc.. Our orgn....'l'lizo.tion :!..R Gtill the only onP
whosc attitude to tho theoretic , .. oid was sbriou.s enough to bogi."t the ·~··crk .. :ng 
out of a. now rclationnhip of the-ory to practice tr.at neither ohif·tod to the 
shoulders o:f the nr.ssos tho btu'd~of theoraticic.ns, nor dcgroded tho o.cti\'i:ty 
of the msscs to the :1ere muscle of revolution. 

Tho theoretic void io not nn c.ca.dcrrlc question. All you hn.vo to do 
is look at tho rca.lity and nco thnt since Laai.u!s deo.th, it is not philosoplv 
'~as such11 that hD.a· sil:l:fcx'cd. Rather, its lack :t..a.D tl'<l!1Sformad all crises c:.:::.: 
woll as :>11 revolutionary· si tuntiona to barl'ell l=d for o.u;y revolu·tion a.p
procch:ln& tho scopo of 1917. It is bigh time that tho youth became e.ware, 
opprossively owo.re of tho fac"t! tho.t neither the rise of FoscisnL no.r ·the holo
co.ust of World War II, on tho ana hand, nor oven tho forward moment of tho 
postwar no.tionol revolutions, on tho othor hand, ho.vc roaul ted iu a full soc·lo.l 
revolution that, once and for all, put an end to exploitative sooioty·nnd all 
its aJ.ionc.tion. 

It io thiS wh.ioh doos not mnku it 11oo.orilc.gious11 to coL'l.O dO'.-m f'rc.m 
' tho rcvOlu.tion:.uy heights of tho Sorbcnne activities w!".d..ch wero 1:'. ca.toJ.yst to 

ncar-revolution to tho 11bust11 at Columbia ·university whl.oh aroused no Jillas 
rospon£c from the outside~ whether actions toke On biatoric proportions, or 
acClil restricted in sp..'"l.oe .ondinYolvomont. of pooplo, tho philoaophic:llly c_l.c:
tormining f~ctor, tho point of trcnnition to a iuturc development, atill do
panda. on the cansciousnosa that the self-omancipntion ~f· the maasea cannot 
bo achieved when =' o aolf-dovolopmont is detached :from tho l!arxl.an philoso
phy of freedom as if it wo1•a o. owborsomo appondnge in tho way of the 11n.-:~.tion
e.liza.tion11 of property, 11officionoy11 in production, and 11vnnguo.rdism11 in tbo 
po.rty concept. 

VIa must novor for(;ot that, until tho outbro!llt of tho first World Ylar 
which brol.lllht with it tho eollapao of tho onl,y oxistiL-.g M<Lrxl.ot Intomatior.ol, 
th c diaJ.octio meant li ttlo to tho "organization man". Although ovary ltc.rxl.ot 
rovolutionar,y was shocked by tho botrn.vaJ. of tho S•Joond Ilttomationnl, Lenin 
alone began relating it to phllooophy, A..'"'l.d oven ho dld not relate ph:Uosop~· 
to organizo.tion openly and directly, It wn.o onlY aftor tho first auccoasful 
proletarian revolution in history still did not compel ita lce.dors (tho Bol
ohcviko) to Ul"ldcrstand ~ 11 tho masutta as Rco.con11 , or philosophy ao pl.'C.E,

:rotion for revolution thnt Lenin began !Jaomnor:!ng away at his co-loaders on tho 
question of dialootioe, His Will ravo~ed this proocoupation. Since, however, 
Lenin had k~pt biD Pllilonoj:hi'oNotoboolts privntc, how was a11yboccy to !:now whn·t 
ho meant by bio tostnntont th<Lt Bultharin, aJ.though he wao "tho chief thoorotic:l.D.n" 
of tho party, "did not fully understand tho dialuct~o" ? 
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By the tb.J tho F.ailooophic Uotcbooks wc·rc publichcd, tho Europcnn 
revolution ho.d been defco.tcd; world cnpitnlism, c.s is its want vthen the pro
letariat lies prostrate, drew a now brcnth of life; tmd Stnlin, new armed 
with full stc.te power, trnncformod 11 the vnnguo.rd JX1rty11 into !l conolithi:Jm in 
:::ccord ·.vith tho State Pltm, At tho came time, tho onl;r oppo•ition to Stnlin -··· 
Tl~otalcy· -hnd reduced all 11Lcssons of Octobe:r11 to one of 11loa.derehip. 11 

This leo.dcrahip fetish hold no tmgic consoqucmces when Lenin wns 
a.li vc, !!£! beca.UsCol he wo.s 11The Leader", but bcca.uec tho lo!!dor never moved swny 
from t..~c concept of th.::: p:t"Olct::l.ric.t "ne Hocaon11 , thus uniting theory nnd rO"rC!·· 
lution& It b~co.mc tr..lgedy when Lenin died, leaving the ~ts of l"..is thinking~ 
not the philosophic process of bow he arrived nt t..'lcsc rcaul ts. By the 1330o, 
with the DcproFJsion roging throughout the world, TrotsJs:,r not only stUl held 
on to tho 1903 concept of tuo V~rd Party as if Lenin had never changod his 
views throughout the period 1903-1923 (ceo Choptoro XI a.nd XII of~-"!.."""' 
!t:2.2.~). but, worse· still, reduced tho whole crisis o:r ~'i.nd to 11n crisis in 
lcadorship. 11 

By suboti tutiug 11crisio in tho self-mobilization rf tho proletariat" 
for a "crisis in lcader~hipll·, tho Sto.tc-Oc.pitulist tundoncy.hardly imprpved 
on this concept when l.t did choke tree from Trotskyism ond its elitism on 11thc . 
Party quc~tion. 11 

In truth, it meant, and could only moon, shiftinG tho rc
sponsibllity of' theoreticinns to work out a new rclc.tion!lhip ·at theory to 
pmcticq onto the shoulders of tho prclcturint; .TRio is. tho mnrk of tho. onc
dimcnsior.nlity of' theoreticians in tho c.ge of stco.te co.pitnlisE,• In r.ny case, 
without c now c~nc:cpt of di::Uoctics, dil.·octly l:!.nkad ·to e. new concept of 
orgc.niz~tion, .1 t is imposaiblu to move fo:nw:.rd, ci thor 1n philo!>,ophy or in 

·organization. To be able to cmbc.rk on thio task, we hnd first to breuk from ·~~c 
~'1Johnsoilites." 

It mlkos 1 t impor::!.tivo to revorsc ·tho ustUll wcy of Stnrting our hia
to:r:y with oll tho 11firsts11 

W\J h."'l.Vo cstr.lbliahcc1 since tho clabomtion of tho 
stntc capitalist theory, in 1941. Wo will, instead, concentrate on ol?-o, _£nd 
only onu 1 feature thc.t ~pella out our uniqueness. This ia Mo.~st-Hum::wist 
philosoplzy. Bcc.~uso of ·the indivisibilit;r of tho ocl:C-dovelopmont of tho pro
letariat ru>d thot of th\l Hum:mism of Marxism, wo did, from our birth in 1955, 
simul taneouely start a workers 1 paper nnd c.ssign !darxiom end Freedom to be 
written. And yet, 13 years o.ftarward, we hn.v(:f yot to concretize .our pnsoion 
for philosoplzy into orgonizationnl terms and mokc the twin palos of activity 
into that ~· organizo.tionnl p..."'l.scion. It be comas neaoesnry to look cri ticn.l
ly nt our own dovOlopmcnt. 

• 1955-1958 ma:.r bo considered the necessary prologuo to tho first acri·· 
oua postwar ro-otatomont of Lb.rxism. Jv'.arxian and Freedom singled out thu 
hum:ulism of Mar:d.sm, not morely c.s tho phil.ocopl-.. ic uniquonoas o:r llowo & Letters 
Committees, but, nbovo oll, thu specific mark of tho ngo of revolutions-
against s~"'l.to capitalism callina itself Communism, againat· p1~vnto capitr~ism 
nttempting noo-coloniolism ill thu diDguiGo o:r 11i"oroign rdd 11 ( and.!!:£ the unity 
of monto.l and m:u•ual labor ia mnn himself, tho dovclopmout of his· .!!!!!ll!
dimon~:~ionn.l.ity !lF.I tho sum and subotenco of c. non-e:mloitntivc oociet;;. What · 
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however, did we do in 1959 - 1963 to build tho organimtion rooted in !Jurxiat 
!fur.onism? Was tho attempt to create a Corm:d. ttoe i'or Intemntio~ Corroapondc~lCC 
b;:r t!1osc who opposed both poles o:f world cnpital - u.s. and Russia - sufficier .. t 
once these tcndcncico rejected philosoPby na indisponsiblc to n rcgroupmcnt of 
rcvolutiono.ry forces? 

It ia true tlw.t the Intcrnationnl Committee indirectly aided in the 
Italian publication of Marxism and Freedom. But since thoy thomse>lvcs neither 
C\:u:r:;urcd the chcl.lcngc of Mo.rxisr.J. lllld Freedom for Q. reatc.teznent of 1v'Ill.rxisr~ for 
0:.t:r epoch, nor concorned themselves with n French cd:J.tion, shouldn't we hnve rrnde 
~~~t our responsibility above all othc~ resDOnsibilitieo? 

Ago.in, :fruitful. ns the trip to Africa. tmd the c::rtriblisbrn.ent of new re
lo.tiomto the now 11subjoc1aof revolution" proved to be, w:.!~n't the trip, in pnrt, 
U.""'.dcrtuken in order to 11:find11 the nEW 11SU'bjcct11 , the new i'oi·ces of revolution -
os if thc.t could dio~cnsc with "the labor, pntienco, scrioumtess ond suffering 
of the negative" dcrmndcd by 1lpure11 philo~opby? 

· 1963-65 did prove tlw.t ao inherent wcs philosophy to the ob~ective ei tu.'l-
tion that wo had to tush one- p:Lrt of tho .11 PhUosophy m1d RcyoJ.ution" l tha chapter 
on b:ao) to print in " new edition o! Marxism and Frcadom, directed to tho Or:l.ent. 
Tho triP tO Jcp.<m, greo.t as thnt was both in developing J.ivn rcl.c.tions with the 
Oricn·t, and in bringing out n Japancoo edition of 1.1/lrx:!.om and Froadom, only proved 
thnt there is rio substitute for,.·this ·theoretic labor, end tho.t no one hut the 
!~1o.rxist-HUDIC.Ilist tendency is working out the reiiitiO'nchip of philosophy to r,evolu
-'uion, As o. consequence, 1966-67 \10.S the bogiunin.g of concern with the growth of 
Ollr own orgo.niza.tion, All the more rea.son for us to conoentroto 011 1966 c.s .:lli£:_ 
ycc.r of transi tiop. :£'or ou't' growth o.s wall as for our rolo.tions 'with other orgo.ni
zo.tions,· both from thG vantage po:l!lt of ·phllooorll..y and reYolution, 

·It is no smll task. 

Pr.Jcticing· dic.lect5.cs mcim1s engaging in the bO.tt.le of' ideas with other. 
tcndcncioa, nnd engaging in tho~e bottles both for pbi2osopbic purposes ~ for 
organizational growth. Above all, o.s .tho French events pro·.ro all over nga.jn, 
eponto.noous developments can no mora succeed without n philosophy and an organiza
tion besod on it than c. philosophy and organization can succeed without tho spon
taneity of tho masses a.~d the ripenoss of tho objactivo sitUation. 

High sounding rhotoric ubout proving 111n action" tho vulidity of ono 
political tendency ns ngainot c.nother contc.ino the danger of ohifting the roopon
s1bi.1i ty for tho world crisio auto the shoulders of t.."lo proletariat alone as if 
rcvclutionury thooretioiane, like bourgeois philosophers, eM only tall'~ tho 
evant mthor then :tnfl.uonco events in tho course of their development. ~t 
Huu~n..n:f.om is what sivos action its direction. 

Tho proof that tho phrnso, tho crisis in the self-mobilization of tho 
?rolotario.t wo.o not only a Johnsoni·te abbomtion is seen in the int.orviow of 
.;·oon-l'anl Sartre VIi th Cohn-Bcndi t and their talk about opening neVI "possibili tioo" 
as if thut sufficed, Crisoa hnvc to he rcaolvcd, not just opened up. 
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The t:::ansition point cru1 bo either c. forv.·~rd movcconts or tho poi.nt 
cf tmnsforr:r: tion into oppooi to. Wh.:m L(!nin said tho.t Ulp.;;:riolisr.l wns the 
11highcst 3t...'lgC of en pi tnliem11 nnd the 11 .;vc of revolution" s 1 t proved to be 
precisely thn:t in Russia. .A.I~d precisely the oppoci to i.'1. Gcrm..-m..y. 

Sor.1c recognize tho nc:t.:d of o ne:w relationslLp bctwocn philosophy 
end rmrolt:.tion, or at lcc.st between the:ory o.nd pmcticc. !lone do anything 
scriouo about it, Whether you .ocala the hcighta of SvrbonnCJ, or hnvc to 
dcsccnO. to the no:tsenac of a. Columbia. University !~ro,J.Sitc who proclaioa thut 
"Tho key to history is the conservn.ti.s:n of the oppre:::scd, tho ruled •••" (The 
Th1.rd St.'lBC of Imoori..'llisiD, kl• 10), tho ideological bnttlc cannot be rclcgo.te:cl 
to tho background. Tho.t such o. rea.ctj.onary conclusion could gain even one 
adherent und.:lrlines tho ucecesi ty for a. thcorotio dcst.r.lction of that prunphlct' s 
prctontiouencss, o.s well o.s for tho concrotiwtion of M.:n."'..d.st-HutlOilism L'l orga!l
i~tional tcl."'r!S. To concrotizo both theoretic o...<>td orgo.nizo.t~.onnl tasks tor 
the year ahead, tho REB wishes to cpoll out a. few cOnclusions h~ro, although th~ 
discussion on them bolonB"r:i :undor the Orga.ni?.o.tiono.l rtoport. -

III. ·A Few Canol usion~ 

(l) Engagi.."'' :ln a battle of ideas, at thG present moment, :ln tho 
concrote circumst:J.nocS of tho Colnnbia Ur..ivor.;;ity ro-:ol t, rncnne thc.t u wmphle:_t 
on the event is needed. 

Th~J \illgnr mt..::rir!lism of o. bbrcus COJ."l:.lOt be exposed only 11in action"; 
it must be destroyed in theor.r, and this muat be dono very' concretely. For 
cxro.mplo' it is insuffiCient to' stetc that n Mo.rcus gcins cdherontn, no mnttcr· 

. how fow, because the studunts themselves ·mve Prccisoly ouch' an elitist conccj:lt, 
c.ccompnnicd by the concept of tho bo.okwardnoss of tho. prolcto.rio.t. lfow that 
SDS is aupposcd to turn tqward labor, such r.. concept would po.r"'....lyze their 
whole worlt thor~). It is true thc.t i:~tcllcctuls hc.ve such conoop'ts.- it is· 
the rr.rk 'of our ego thnt the~· oJ.l want 11 to loa.d11 mther th.'m to listen to 
tho impulsco from below. But wo hr..vo al..-1ayo modo oxr;cptions for tho youth. 
precisely bocr.use thoy c.ro not yet bound to bourgeois co.roc:rs, arc still 
idealistic aud their ideas nrc in co!lotant flux. Therefore, even whc.:n they 
thirst for leadership, to the extent that they consider clitisp to be for 
11 rovolutional"'Y purposos 11 , we un.wt ce:tch, work em, help clici t tho revolutionary 
clement - tho.t and nothing olso, and thereby win them f'or Y~C.rxist-3"umanism both 
in theory and in orgnnizo.tion. One wc.y toward t!nt tJnd is the pnmphlet pro
posed. 

Thia prunphlot about the revolt at Columb:ln is not morely to toll wll!lt 
hn:ppone::d, but to anclyzc from n :rJ!f.'.rxiot-Hum::mist vim-tpoint, tha ovente th..'\t 
avon in thcmscl.vc.H::l sacr.1 Morxist-H~'lnist. This trk!rxiet .. Hum:mi£Jm must not, 
however, romo.in merely i.";lplicit, but must be mcdo explicit. It goes without 
caying tre.t tho min rGoponsibUi ty for this is that of NtiW York, It wc.s thoir 
activity ond thuir thought which woru pnrt ot tho happening and it will continuo 
to be tho fiol:i for orgmliztltior.al work for Marxint-Humrmism as woll , At the 
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IJC!,1C ti:no, c\"cn ns n callcctiv~ ventura of nll of tho po.rticipc'.ntl;i, 1 t cc.maot be 
do~o r.~~rt fr~m the c~ntor, but must result from joint collnbolntion. 

(2) Oilc way o~ l:xpcnding oUr ·.•.rork in tho factories wcs begun in Hews &. 
Lc-ttcrs by the concentration g!l news from specific fc.ctorics ·,·,·hich would m<.:intni.."l 
coatinui ty in tho columns. T"us far, howc;vor, we h..'l.V<: not y~t .ouccrc.:e;ded in ha.ving 
thc.oc workcr3 o:.Jtablish factory papcr.o lik~ The Stine;cr and The l'l·otcatcr, One 
conclufJiOll to be dro.wn from thio is that 1 t is imposs:;.ble to o.chicve this only 
through 11contncto. 11 Charlco Dcnbys and John Alliaona do not emerge ovcmight, 
but once o. workor1 o aclf-dcvclopmcnt is spelled out as llc.rxist-Humonist m~;:mbcr
r-.hip, such growth is n rco.lity. Therefore, the concontrotion of the work in 
thu fnctorics 7 f'roJJ both inside and outside, must ho.Ye membership a.s it~. 
T!" ... crc is no other wny ·to assure self-development of wor~era in this crii:icaJ. 
: ... e:riod whcn co.pitnl will prees. again- thee, end the labor burcnucl'ots will o.sk 
t..~om to wait for "contract t1mo11 ••• 2 or 3 yco.rs hence •. 

(3) The black revolution is suru to rc'inai."l the mos-t r:·ustc.:.nod 
c:,td hc.:.:.tcd event.. How~vor, t..lto REB docs not believe thc.t c socond edition of 
Blaclt. Ma.ss Rc.-vol t bas the urgency r ... aw :t;h'1t it r~d at the ·time of Rov. King' D der1th, 
no-; because o:n:y of the crises h:lvo been resolved, or cn..'t bo, but bec~uae, until;. 
after tho ·elections, the tl:'C'.nai-ciou poi.""lt hera ia most ten~cm.o. What assureS it 

·not being smothered, either by .reaction, Or tho divisiveness tn the !~ovement, is 
the objective si t1.lllt1on. C!lpitalism cnn do no+.h~ :fundllmcnW. on tho nice 
question bocauso it is moist through o.nd through. But, to tho extent thD.t both 
the Poor Poop].c' a CampO.ign and black powor ravel t m·o ill a period of tmnsi tion, 
the REB considers it boat ·to delay pubiicntion of a second edition of tho pamphlet 
until riftcr the ol~ction. .With or without a. second edition, plrt:l.c:LJ?9.tion. in · 
tho black revolt will remin our !:lost sustained activity. 

. . (4) By no noans aubordinntod to the above throe perspect,.vos is the 
:':ourth: the book itself J tho dmft Of tho bOOk as n WhQle; not just chc.ptc!rs Of . 
;t. The P.EB considerc it quintessential that this work remain " colle"tivo effort. 
It is . detomino.nt not of 

;·till· not 
whore ut 

c.ceuro the cx:!.stonca of Uews. & Leti:ore, to 
additional sum of for tho typing of the =uscript. !!:his, hO?/Cvcr, 
huvo a Dec .. 31 deadline r::i..'lce tho work will not be cc:nplotcd u.nti.l .some
tho and of Ja.nuo.r,y. 

(5) FL~lly, and as a combination of ell four points, there is the io
Jl'mtivcnesa o:l the {lrowth of News &: Letters Co!!Dlli ttees. Ench of tho points 
above must hove membership growth aa ita gaol. !!:hue, to begin ·flith tho last first, 
the ideas Of Philosophv and R(;!volution cannot wo.i t for Complotioh in book i"om 
to be ti'Onami ttod to tho so on tho outside of tho Commi ttoos. Just ns tho mocbei.'S 
port1cipO.to in tho book while it is still in tho procoo!! of completion, so frionds 
can bucomo native participants in it, ond jw:t no the cl<1cseo in :philosophy provod 
j:o bo stimulants to membership growth, so this socond dr.lft of tho book con help 
us in gaining now members. Indeod, tho vary idea that this will happen next yoar 
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s~1ould be ucod as a step townrO. combershi;p, 
011 tho ColUJObia revolt, tho activit;; in the 
new quolity of our work in th~ fuotorioe, 

!l'ho sruno opplioo to the ]Xllllphlot 
blnck r~voluticn, o.s well as the 

A nc.·w unity of theory and pro. at ice nootla mol~o thon tho t!Xprcssioti 
"in gcno.rol 11 of Ma.rxict-HUI!IDlli!Jt co~eciouano9s, Tha no-se. is for a specific 
working out for ourselves, in each now situation, of wh!lt it is that Marx mccnt 
both by the 11sclf-orgonization of tho prolcto.riut11 

1 and by the feet that the 
Marxist crgoniZ!ltion is disting'.rl.shod from tho gonaml one by briDGing to 
the fo:rofront ·tho l"..istor!c and intcrnationaJ. {Md not only the immadio:te nnd 
na.tionol) intorcats of tb.c proloto.rint, By now the .1-dstorical t::.sk is as 
inae]Xl.roble from the phUosophic c.s the philosophic is from the revolution, 

Jmto. 30, 1968 
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